Pledge
Card

The most
common reasons
for not being able
to give blood.
For your safety and patient safety

Temporary Reasons
Condition
Not feeling well for any reason

until symptoms are gone

Travel to an area of the world where malaria is a problem

twelve months after return

Cold, sore throat, respiratory infection, flu

Michael
was born with a hole in his heart and
had surgery at age 1 and again when
he was older. Your blood donations were
present for both surgeries.

Ears, nose or skin piercing

Permission
Form

Tattoos

Blood transfusion

Surgery, serious injury

Had sex with or lived with someone who has hepatitis

You are a woman who had sex with anyone listed in the
first five items under Permanent Reasons below

Bloodstock®

As part of our
Program, earn a scholarship
for organizing a
community
blood drive.
Help your community while helping yourself.
Organize a community blood drive and earn up to
$500 for college expenses while adding valuable
community service experience to your college
applications. Planning a blood drive is fun and easy.
Invite your friends, family, teachers and neighbors.

visit www.nybloodcenter.org
or call 1-800-933-2566
To learn more,

You are a man who had sex with anyone listed in the
first four items under Permanent Reasons below

Take ADVANTAGE of us.

(Note that the fifth item is a permanent exclusion for men).

Medications

Antibiotics (except antibiotics for acne) if taken for infection
Accutane or Absorica

Permanent Reasons

Please do not give blood if you:

Each time you donate blood you’ll earn
Advantage points redeemable for a wide variety
of gifts and gift cards. You can even donate
your Advantage points to help select charitable
organizations.

visit www.nybloodcenter.org
or call 1-800-933-2566
To learn more,
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Carly and her little sister.

Class
Schedule

Length of time before you can give blood

1. Have used illegal drugs with a needle, even once
2. Are a hemophiliac
3. Have ever had a positive antibody test for HIV (AIDS virus)
4. Are a man or woman who has had sex for money or drugs any
time since 1977
5. Are a man who has had sex with another man since 1977, even once
6. Have had viral hepatitis or a positive test for viral hepatitis
any time after your eleventh birthday
7. Have had certain forms of cancer (contact us regarding Medical Eligibility
at 1-800-688-0900)
8. Have had babesiosis or Chagas disease
9. Have taken Tegison for psoriasis

three days after symptoms are gone
twelve months after procedure unless done under sterile conditions

if applied in NJ by a licensed parlor, no wait; If elsewhere,
twelve months after application
twelve months after receiving blood

Carly
was diagnosed with leukemia
at age 7 and relapsed at age 12.
She received chemotherapy and
more than 50 transfusions
of blood components.

when healing is complete and feeling well

twelve months after last occurrence
twelve months after last occurrence

twelve months after last occurrence

when treatment is complete

one month after taking last dose

Notes:

• Most people with diabetes, and most people on medications other
than those noted above, are eligible to donate blood. For specific
Medical Eligibility guidelines, call us at 1-800-688-0900.
• People who have been in certain countries outside the United States may
be deferred depending on the country and the length of time spent there.
• The reasons for not being eligible to donate blood may have changed
after this brochure was printed.
• Most donors tolerate giving blood well, but on occasion reactions
and complications may occur. Please read the Blood Donor
Educational Materials provided on the Donor Registration Form
when you present to donate.

An Urgent Request: Please do not give blood just to find out your
HIV (AIDS virus) test results. If you need information on where to go for
confidential HIV testing, please call your local health department.

Give
Blood
Donate blood now...

people can’t live without it.

www.nybloodcenter.org

1-800-933-BLOOD (2566)
Serving 20 million people in New York, New Jersey and beyond since 1964. www.mydonoradvantage.com

Yes,
I’’ll Give Blood!

1 out of every 3 people will need blood during their lives.
You might save that person’s life with your blood donation.

Please print clearly and return this pledge card
as soon as possible to:

Unit Number_________________

Permission to Attend

DO NOT CUT. PLEASE SUBMIT ENTIRE FORM INCLUDING TEXT BELOW.

(if required by school)

This is to certify that

Parental Permission Form for 16-year-old Donors
(Blood Center copy- please print in ink)

NAME

Why should
I donate blood?
Your blood donation will
save lives. Cancer and
surgery patients, accident and
trauma victims, newborn
babies, and many others —
close to 2,000 people in our
area EVERY SINGLE DAY —
need blood transfusions
just to survive.
There is no substitute for
human blood. It has a life span
of only 42 days but most
blood reaches the patient
within days of donation. Your
blood donation is crucial to
helping maintain our
community’s blood supply
levels.

OK. I’m interested.
But how do I know
if I qualify?
To donate blood, you must
be at least 16 years old with
attached parental permission
form or 17 and older without
parental permission. You
must weigh at least 110
pounds, satisfy other height
and weight requirements,
and not have already
donated blood within the
past 56 days. There are
some medical conditions
that can keep you from giving
blood. Check out The Most
Common Reasons For Not
Being Able To Give Blood
section on the back of this
brochure.

As examples, you may want
to wait to get that new tattoo
until after the blood drive or
make sure your new piercing
is done under sterile
conditions. But if you have
any questions, make a
confidential call to our medical
eligibility department at
1-800-688-0900.

What about ID? I don’t
have a driver’s license.
Any form of identification
with your signature and/or
photo will work.

Can I donate blood
if I have my period?
Yes

Do I need to do
anything special to
prepare for my
blood donation?
Eat your regular meals and
drink plenty of fluids before
donating. We also encourage
you to eat salty foods in the
24 hours before your donation. Read this brochure and,
if you want more information,
check out our website and
ask questions. The better
educated you are about the
benefits of donating blood,
the better your donation
experience will be.

When I arrive at the blood
drive, what happens first?
First you’ll show your ID.
Then you’ll complete a form
to provide your name,
address, age and answer a
number of questions. You
will then meet with one
of our staff to have your
blood pressure, pulse
and temperature
checked.To make
certain that your
hematocrit is
high enough, a
drop of your blood
will be analyzed for
hematocrit level.

What kind of blood
donations can I make
and how long will it take?
There are two types of
donations you can make
at your blood drive.
• Whole blood
A pint of blood is donated
which includes red cells,
platelets and plasma.
Your body has between 8
and 12 pints of blood. The
donation procedure itself
takes approximately 10-12
minutes. After donating,
your red blood cells are
replaced completely over
several weeks. Your blood
volume is replaced within
24 hours. You can donate
blood again in 56 days.

•Red cells
Using automated technology,
”Alyx®,” you can now donate
two units of red blood cells
during one donation. During
this automated procedure
only your red cells are
collected and your
platelets and plasma
are returned to
you along

with saline solution (salt
water). Therefore, your blood
volume is replaced
immediately as you donate,
helping you feel more
comfortable. Special height,
weight and hematocrit
requirements apply to this
type of donation. You can
donate blood again in 112
days following an automated
red cell donation.

How long will it take and
what happens afterward?

Can I get AIDS
if I give blood?

Plan to spend about an hour
at the blood drive. After any
type of donation, you’ll rest
and be served refreshments.

No. You CANNOT get
AIDS — or any other
disease — by giving blood.
All the materials used for
your donation are new,
sterile, disposable, and
used only once by you.

How soon after
donating can I get
back to my routine?
After relaxing and having
a drink and snack in the
recovery area, most people
feel fine. We don’t recommend lifting, pushing heavy
objects, or engaging in
strenuous exercise for 4 to
5 hours after your donation,
so wait on any strenuous
exertions. This includes
some sports activities.

Where does my
blood go afterwards?

After the donation, your
blood goes to our lab where
Other benefits of
it is tested for blood type,
automated donation
and presence of infections,
include:
including hepatitis, HIV
• Smaller needle than
(AIDS virus), HTLV (a virus
used for whole blood
that may cause blood or
• Help two patients
nerve disease), syphilis,
who require red blood
West Nile Virus and Chagas
cell transfusions with a
disease. If you donated
single donation.
whole blood, your blood is
separated into components
Donors who donate on the
— red cells, plasma and
automated technology must platelets. Once your testing
sign an additional consent
is complete, the components
form at the time of donation. are sent to hospitals and
given to patients who need them.

What if I want
to give blood again?
When can I?
You can donate again 56
days after a whole blood
donation and 112 days
after an automated red
cell donation — whether
your school is running a
blood drive or not. Visit
our website to find a
blood drive near you.

Donate blood now...

This is to certify that

attends
Name

HIGH SCHOOL

Room #

First name

MI

Last

NAME
is 16 years old. I have read the information below and I give my permission for my child/ward to participate in the
blood drive. This may include donating blood.

PARENT/GUARDIAN SIGNATURE

DATE OF SIGNATURE

Age

NOTE: Sixteen year-old donors must present
Parental Permission Form for 16-year-old Donors
(at right) to a blood center staff member at
medical history.

Birth Date (Month/Day/Year)

E-mail address
July 2012

Class Schedule

Blood Donation
Appointment Card

Please print clearly
Tell us which class is best for your blood donation.
Check one box.
PERIOD

CLASS INSTRUCTOR

ROOM #

Last

MI

1
2

Your appointment date

3

Class Period

Time

am

pm

4

Location
5
6
7
8
9
10

HOME PHONE

DATE OF SIGNATURE

*

required

Reminders
• Eat well before your donation
• All donors must present identification
with signature or photo
• All first time donors must show proof of age

PARENT’S CELL PHONE

Donation Process
To determine if your child is eligible to donate we will:
• Ask questions about health, travel, sexual activity and medicines
to determine risk for viruses and other disease.
• Take your child’s blood pressure and temperature.
• Take a small blood sample via a finger stick to ensure your child
is not anemic.
If your child is eligible to donate, we will:
• Cleanse the arm with an antiseptic.
• Use a new, sterile, disposable needle and set to collect the blood.

Possible Donation Complications:

Your appointment card will be completed for you.

First name

*

*

PARENT/GUARDIAN SIGNATURE

Home Room/Official Class

people can’t live without it.

For general information
or to schedule an
appointment to donate blood
call
1-800-933-BLOOD (2566),
visit
www.nybloodcenter.org
or scan the QR code.

*

I give my permission for my child/ward
to donate blood.

Most donors tolerate giving blood well, but on occasion reactions and
complications may occur. On average, a very small number of donors have a
reaction or complication when they donate either a pint of whole blood or
donate blood using our automated technology. Examples of reactions and
complications which may occur when donating whole blood or donating
using automated technology may include anxiety; feeling warm or cold;
nausea or vomiting; and dizziness or fainting. Bruising, nerve injury, or infection may also occur at the needle site. Injuries from falls following dizziness
or
fainting occur on rare occasions. Some of these reactions and complications
may occur more frequently with younger donors donating whole blood
versus donating blood using automated technology. Donors using
automated technology may experience tingling of the fingers and around
the mouth that is caused by citrate, a substance used to keep blood from
clotting in the machine. Infrequently, muscle spasms can also occur.
Very rarely, a donor using automated technology may develop decreased
calcium levels (hypocalcemia) or an irregular heart beat from citrate.
Our staff is trained to recognize and manage such adverse reactions.

What happens to the donation:
To protect patients, the blood is tested for viruses and certain other
infectious diseases. If the blood tests are positive, it will not be given
to a patient. Your child will be notified about test results that may
disqualify him or her from donating in the future. From time to time,
New York Blood Center (NYBC) may offer additional health-related
screening tests (such as cholesterol testing) to donors. Your child will
be advised at the time of donation concerning the specific test(s) that may be

performed, and provided with the opportunity to decline the offer. The results
of any additional health related screening tests will be provided. Some of the
blood may be used for research studies or investigational test procedures
which will be conducted in accordance with guidelines established by
NYBC’s committee for protection of human subjects. If the results from any
study could affect your child’s health, your child will be notified.
If your child responds to the optional question regarding racial or ethnic
group, the blood may also be tested for the presence of a rare blood type.
If a rare blood type is found based on the optional screening program, we
will notify your child by mail.

What happens to the test results:
Your child may be asked to speak with one of NYBC’s medical
professionals if the blood tests are positive for certain viruses, and your
child may also be asked to return for a follow-up visit and further testing.
The names of donors whose blood tests positive are kept in confidential
files. These files can be opened solely by authorized NYBC personnel.
New York Blood Center will not release positive test results without your
written consent unless required by law (e.g. to the Health Department,
FDA, or by judicial process).
We will not notify your child if the test results are negative or if sample
tubes do not provide enough blood to complete all laboratory tests.
NYBC protects the confidentiality of all its donors.
If you have any question about your child’s donation,
please call us during normal business hours.
New York City and Hudson Valley- 914-784-4623
Long Island- 516-478-5030
Some products used in blood collection contain natural
latex rubber which may cause allergic reactions.

Thank you for consenting for your child to donate blood.
July 2012

